IBC GMP
IBC RP

MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

IMPROVING RADIOPHARMACY WORKFLOW

IBC GMP & IBC RP
IBC
and IBC
RP are client-server
systems
for hospital
radiopharmacies,
The GMP
IBC GMP
Radiopharmacy
softwaresoftware
is a complete
client/server
system
university
hospitals
withcentral
cyclotron,
and production
centres.
for cyclotron
facilities,
radiopharmacies
and
academic hospitals.

1. CUSTOMER ORDERS

RECEIVING radiopharmaceutical orders from
customers or manually ENTERING orders.

IBC GMP

5. CYCLOTRON MANAGEMENT

It provides support to meet GMP standards during daily operations related to inventory management,
handling of materials, preparation, batch production, quality control and delivery of PET tracers and other
radiopharmaceuticals.
Thanks to the high level of integrated automation for the standardisation of processes in a single software,
it is finally possible to eliminate all the various electronic tools required for recording and connecting data
in line with the compliance requirements of GMP standards.

2. PRODUCTION BATCH MANAGEMENT

Creating a new batch to produce [18F]-FDG or
other radiopharmaceuticals.

3. INVENTORY MANAGEMENT

The materials needed for production
and quality control are received and stored
with the stock.

IBC GMP provides a single data entry point wich ensures full traceability, from raw materials to the issue
and delivery of a single or multiple dose of radiopharmaceuticals. This reduces overhead costs for data
entry and related errors, while providing better product quality and patient safety.

4. MASTER FORMULA

If there is a nuclear medicine department, the IBC GMP software can be implemented with patient
modules that provide the option of sharing exam scheduling and injected dose records via DICOM or HL7
communication protocols.

Checking and collecting the required raw
materials.

Checking and collecting all the relevant data
coming from the cyclotron.

6. PRODUCTION PREPARATION

Production preparation activity. Electronic records.

7. PRODUCTION AND DISPENSING
Synthesis and dispensing operations.

8. QUALITY CONTROL

Quality control management.

IBC RP

9. SHIPPING

ICB RP is a software for radiopharmacy and Pet centers that don’t need a full GMP compliancy, while still
allowing the user to follow the entire production, storage, and waste management workflow in addition to
managing orders and shipping. If there is a nuclear medicine department, IBC RP also allows use of the
IBC Patient Extension option.

Customer data and transport document
management.

10. PATIENT MANAGEMENT

GAS RO

OM

The radiopharmaceuticals produced in the
establishment can be used for in-house
patients and injections.

WATER COOLING
ROOM

Cyclotron management

Production preparation

Production and dispensing

Quality control

Automated multidose injection
system

